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ABSTRACT
Jaundice neonatorum is yellowing of skin and other tissues of new born infants. Most infants develop visible
jaundice due to elevation of conjugated concentration during their first week. This common condition is
called Physiologic Jaundice. Infants with neonatal jaundice are treated with colored light therapy, called
Phototherapy. The study was conducted to define and determine the role of phototherapy in the prevention
and control of neonatal jaundice. 40 neonates were selected randomly presenting with the complaint of
physiologic jaundice and data was collected. The result of this study provides some evidence that photo
therapy is effective in treating neonatal jaundice and they recover more rapidly if they are full term and
having no associated disease. It is concluded that phototherapy has a very effective role in the prevention
and control of jaundice either in initial stage or in complicated cases. Hygienic conditions should be
improved in our hospitals to avoid and prevent the associated diseases with jaundice ( like urticarial, sepsis
etc) which a baby can get after birth. New advanced techniques i.e Billiblanket & Fibre optics should be
introduced in our country to enhance the effectiveness of the phototherapy.
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INTRODUCTION
Neonatal jaundice is a yellowing of the skin
and other tissues of a newborn infant. A
bilirubin level of more than 85 umol/l
(5 mg/dL) manifests clinical jaundice in
neonate. In newborns jaundice is detected by
blanching the skin with digital pressure so
that it reveals underlying skin and
subcutaneous tissue. Jaundice newborns have
an apparent icteric sclera, and yellowing of
the face, extending down onto the chest. This
condition is common in upwards of 70% of
newborns.[1]
Notoriously inaccurate rules of thumb have
been applied to the physical exam of the
jaundiced infant. Some include estimation of
serum bilirubin based on appearance. One
such rule of thumb includes infants whose
jaundice is restricted to the face and part of
the trunk above the umbilicus, have the
bilirubin less than 204 umol/l (12 mg/dL)
(less dangerous level). Infants whose palms
and soles are yellow, have serum bilirubin
level over 255 umol/l (15 mg/dL) (more
serious level). But studies have shown that
trained examiners assessment of levels of
jaundice show moderate agreement with
icterometer bilirubin measurements. [1]
The aim of clinical assessment is to
distinguish physiological from pathological
jaundice. The sign which helps to
differentiate pathological jaundice of
neonates from physiological jaundice of

neonates are presence of intrauterine
retardation, stigma of intrauterine infections
(e.g.
cataracts,
microcephaly,
hepatosplenomegaly etc.), cephalhematoma,
bruising, signs of intra ventricular
hemorrhage etc. History of illness is
noteworthy. Family history of jaundice and
anemia, family history of neonatal or early
infant death due to liver disease, maternal
illness suggestive of viral infection (fever,
rash or lymphadenopathy), Maternal drugs
(e.g. Sulphonamides, anti-malarials causing
hemolysis in G-6-PD deficiency) are
suggestive of pathological jaundice in
neonates. [2]
In the neonate, hyperbillirubinaemia is
usually due to a combination of an increased
bilirubin load and decreased bilirubin
elimination. Despite an understanding of the
enzymatic pathways leading to bilirubin
production and elimination, very few
pharmacological interventions to prevent
hyperbillirubinaemia are utilized and the
mainstay of treatment remains phototherapy.
Previously studied pharmacological agents
such as D-penicillamine, phenobarbital and
clofibrate may yet prove useful. Recent
clinical trials using metalloporphyrins to
inhibit heme catabolism and bilirubin
production provides a novel pharmacological
intervention for the treatment of neonatal
jaundice.[3]
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The bilirubin levels for initiative of
phototherapy varies depends on the age and
health status of the newborn. However any
newborn with a total serum bilirubin greater
than 359 umol/l ( 21 mg/dL ) should receive
phototherapy [4]
Infants with neonatal jaundice are treated
with colored light called phototherapy. Blue
light is considered to be the most appropriate
in reducing bilirubin level that causes
neonatal jaundice [5]
Exposing infants to high levels of colored
light changes trans-bilirubin to the more
water soluble cis-form which is excreted in
the bile.[6]
Phototherapy works through a process of
isomerization that changes trans-bilirubin into
the water-soluble cis-bilirubin isomer[7,8]
Green light is not commonly used because
exposure time must be longer to see dramatic
results [9]
Ultraviolet light therapy may increase the risk
of or skin moles, in childhood. While an
increased number of moles is related to an
increased risk of skin cancer [10,11,12] it is
not ultraviolet light that is used for treating
neonatal jaundice. Rather, it is simply a
specific frequency of blue light that does not
carry these risks. Increased feedings help
move bilirubin through the neonate’s
metabolic system. [13]
The light can be applied with overhead lamps,
which means that the baby's eyes need to be
covered, or with a device called a
Billiblanket, which sits under the baby's
clothing close to its skin. [14]
Much like with phototherapy the level at
which exchange transfusions should occur
depends on the health status and age of the
newborn. It should however be used for any
newborn with a total serum bilirubin of
greater than 428 umol/l (25 mg/dL). [15]
Prolonged
hyperbillirubinaemia
(severe
jaundice) can result into chronic bilirubin
encephalopathy (kernicterus). Quick and
accurate treatment of neonatal jaundice helps
to reduce the risk of neonates developing
kernicterus.[16]
An effect of kernicterus is a fever. A male full
term neonate had hyperbillirubinaemia
(kernicterus) and jaundice at the age of 4 days
old. He displayed symptoms of increased

lethargy, refusal to eat, and had a fever. The
neonate who was diagnosed with kernicterus
displayed symptoms of a fever.[17]
Another effect of kernicterus is seizures. The
Neonatal Unit at Allied Hospital Faisalabad
studied 200 neonates of either gender who
presented seizures during their hospital stay
from April 2003 to June 2004. The seizures
were evaluated and one cause of the seizures
was kernicterus. 4.5%, or 9 neonates,
displayed seizures caused by kernicterus.[18]
High pitched crying is an effect of
kernicterus. Scientists used a computer to
record and measure cranial nerves 8, 9 and 12
in 50 infants who were divided into two
groups equally depending upon bilirubin
concentrations. Of the 50 infants, 43 had
tracings of high pitched crying.[19]
If a baby and mother have different blood
types, sometimes the mother produces
antibodies that destroy the newborn's red
blood cells. This causes a sudden buildup of
billirubin in the baby's blood. This serious
type of jaundice usually begins during the
first 24 hours of life. Rh problems formerly
caused the most severe form of jaundice.
However, they are now preventable if the
mother is given an injection of RhoGAM
within 72 hours after delivery. This prevents
her from forming antibodies that might
endanger other babies she has in the future.
[20, 21]
Clinical criteria to assess Jaundice in
Neonates
Area of body
Face
Upper trunk
Lower trunk & thighs
Arms & lower legs
Palms & soles

Range of billirubin
mg/100ml
4-8
5-12
8-16
11-15
>15

MATERIAL AND METHOD
The present project work was conducted at
Services Hospital, Children Hospital, Jinnah
Hospital, Ganga Ram Hospital, Lady
Wallingdon Hospital, Mayo Hospital, and
Fatima Memorial Hospital. The basic aim
was to see the rational use of phototherapy for
treatment of physiologic neonatal jaundice.
For this purpose medical record of 40
neonates were studied and their history was
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taken. A form
f
was developed
d
a filled for
and
f
each neonnate. Sample for this study cam
me
from 7 different
d
H
Hospitals
o Lahore.11st
of
sample group include 10 neonaates from Sir
S
Ganga Ram
R
Hospital Lahoree.2nd sampple
group innclude 6 neonates from Laddy
rd
Willingdonn Hospital Lahore.3
L
s
sample
grouup
include 7 neonates from Jinnnah Hospittal
Lahore.
4th samplee group innclude 5 neeonates froom
Mayo Hoospital Lahhore.5th saample grouup
include 5 neonates from Serviices Hospittal
t
Lahore. 6th
sample grroup includde 4 neonattes
from Childdren Hospital Lahore and
a 7th sampple
group incclude 3 neonates
n
f
from
Fatim
ma
Memorial Hospital Laahore.3 weeeks (11th Junne
2009-1st July
J
2009) Neonates with definiite
diagnosis of physioloogic jaundiice. Neonattes
with diseaases other thhan physioloogic jaundiice
were exccluded. Thhis is a retrospectivve
descriptivee study. Study was carried out to
determine prevalencce of jaunndice in thhe
people from
f
ruraal/urban area
a
havinng
educated/nnon educateed backgrouund and pooor,
mediocre or rich soccioeconomiic status. For
F
this purpoose steps were takeen. Neonattes
having jauundice weree studied, Weights
W
of thhe
neonates were
w
notedd, Age of the neonattes
were notedd, Neonate lab
l reports were studieed,
Associatedd diseases other
o
than jaundice weere
also notedd and Neonnate historyy and famiily
history weere also noteed.
RESULT::
40 neonattes having jaundice were
w
studieed.
They havee undergone with the treatment of
phototheraapy in ordeer to reducee the level of
bilirubin inn their blood. Figure 1 showing thhat
female poopulation iss at more risk
r
than thhe
male popuulation. 55%
% of femalle cases weere
seen and 45%
4
were male.
m
Whereeas the Figuure
2 revealedd that the preterm
p
babbies were thhe
victim of jaundice more
m
often, 57.50% pre
p
term casees encounteered jaunddice, 37.500%
normally delivered
d
annd 5% postt term babiees.
Figure 3 shhows that out
o of 40 neeonates, som
me
have assocciated diseaases other thhan jaundicce.
30% ANN
N, 10% hypothermia
h
a, 5% AB
BO
incompatibbility and 3.5%
3
sepsiss were noteed.
Figure 4 shows that the Photoo therapy has
h
l
skin rashi.e
r
5 %,
%
many sidee effects like
dehydratioon 2.5%, motion
m
sicknness 2.5% so

most
m
prevelaant seen waas skin rash
h. Figure 5
sh
hows that Most
M of the neonates were
w
having
biillirubin levvel between 15-20 mg/d
dl.
60%

55%

50%

5%
45

40%
female

30%

Male

20%
10%
0%

Figurre 1
5% 0

37.50%

57.50%

Figurre 2
35%
30%

30
0%

25%
20%
15%

10%

10%

5%
3.50%

5%
0%

Figurre 3
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Sales

6%
5%

5%

4%
3%

2.50%

2.50%

2%
1%
0
0%
0%

Figgure 4

40.00%
35.00%
30.00%
25.00%
20.00%
15.00%
10.00%
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0
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0‐5
mg/dL

37
7.50%

17.50%
10%
%
3.50%

5‐1
10
mg//dL

10‐15
mg/dL

15‐20 20 mgg/dL
mg/dL or above

% of billirubin

Figgure 5
DISCUSS
SION
Neonatal jaundice
j
is yellowing of skin annd
other tissuues of new
w born infannts. Jaundice
occurs when there is a build-up of
o a naturallly
occurring substance in the blood
b
called
billirubin
.JNN
can
be
dangerous
if
not
treated
because
prolonged
hyperbillirrubinaemia (severe jaaundice) can
result intoo chronic biillirubin enncephalopathhy
(kernicteruus). Quick and
a accuratee treatment of
neonatal jaaundice hellps to reducce the risk of
neonates developing
d
k
kernicterus.
. An effect of
kernicteruss is feverand seizures.
It was observed
o
thhat ratio of neonattes
suffering from
f
jaundiice in Govtt Hospitals is

more
m
than inn Private hosspitals. Few
w reasons off
in
ncreased rattio of JNN aamong peop
ple, coming
to
o Govt. seector are negligencee, poverty,
illiteracy, maalnutrition, errors occu
ur in taking
medication
m
e
etc.
A greaat ratio off people off
Pakistan is illiterate. Mothers mostly
m
take
OTC’s
O
witthout conssulting heealth care
Prrofessionalss. Also, thhese instru
uctions are
on
nly given in some pprivate hosspitals andd
cllinics. In our
o societyy, there is a need to
ed
ducate peoople aboutt the impo
ortance off
baalanced diet, the causees of neonattal jaundice
an
nd how to avoid
a
diseasse disasters.
The
T ratio of occurrencee of JNN in
n preterm is
more
m
than in
i full term
m neonatess. Jaundice
occcurs whenn there is a bbuild-up of a naturallyy
occcurring suubstance iin the blo
ood calledd
biillirubin. To treat thiss hyperbillirubinaemiaa
ph
hototherapyy is given. Photo therapy is the
trreatment wiith light in w
which a new
wborn withh
jaaundice maay be "puut under th
he lights."
esspecially unnder blue light, with babies’ eyes
an
nd external genitalia coovered prop
perly.
Ph
hototherapyy involves eexposure off the nakedd
baaby to blue light of waave length 450-460nm.
4
Blue
B
light is preferredd as it has least side
efffects. Routtine Lab tessts are done to monitorr
th
he billirubinn level. Inttensive pho
oto therapyy
sh
hould resuult in a tootal serum
m billirubinn
deecline 1-22 mg/dL witthin 4-6 hou
urs. If does
no
ot occur, it
i is considdered as a failure off
ph
hoto theraapy. Term
m infants who are
cllinically jauundiced foor <24 hou
urs are nott
co
onsidered healthy aand requirre furtherr
ev
valuation. If
I bilirubin level is leess than orr
eq
qual to 15 then phottotherapy iss given, iff
more
m
than 15
1 then exchange tran
nsfusion is
prreferred. Vaarious side effects are associatedd
with
w
photootherapy i-e loosse bowel
movements,
m
skin rashh, dehydraation, eye
co
onjunctivitis but it waas observed
d that veryy
feew neonates encounterred any off these side
efffects whichh shows that phototheerapy is the
beest recomm
mended theraapy and besst treatmentt
off choice forr JNN.
Itt was obsserved thatt in Govt.. hospitals
hy
ygienic connditions weere poor so
o neonates
en
ncounter othher associaated diseases too along
with
w jaundicce. So the eeffectivenesss of photo
th
herapy also reduces. In present tim
mes, there is
a great needd to improvve hygienic conditions
att Govt. scale too.
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In foreign countries other advanced
techniques are in use to treat JNN along with
phototherapy which includes billiblanket,
fibre optic technique etc. Billiblanket is as an
alternative and/or additional treatment for
neonatal jaundice. This system uses fiber
optics and represents advanced technology in
phototherapy treatment given in the hospital
or at home. The billiblanket can be used 24
hours a day to provide continuous treatment if
prescribed by the doctor These advanced
techniques should be introduced in every
hospital of our country that will lead to better
provision of care and treatment to the
jaundiced neonates.
CONCLUSION
Jaundice is not exclusively a disease of the
poor, deprivation associated with poverty
increases the risks of infection and
development of disease. There are clear
associations between risk of jaundice and
malnutrition, overcrowding and negligence.
Recognizing jaundice as a social, economic
and political disease, and not just a medical
problem, prompts the need to explore new
avenues through which efforts to ensure
jaundice prevention and access to jaundice
cure to be strengthened.
Though the reason for incidence of neonatal
jaundice is multifactorial, it is within the
capability of the world to re-exert control
providing that the political will is present.
Current events would suggest that the
situation will deteriorate further before the
International community provides sufficient
resources to regain the upper hands in the war
against jaundice.
The rational use of photo therapy is to
provide blue light of appropriate intensity
from a suitable distance and cover the eyes
and external genitilia of neonates. The
billirubin level should be monitored at regular
intervals. The neonates must be provided with
hygienic conditions in order to minimize the
risks of associated diseases (i.e; skin rashes,
motion sickness etc).
Jaundice is the most common condition that
require medical attention in newborns.
Though it is treated with blue light therapy in

Pakistan but still a wide margin of
improvement of this therapy is present. This
therapy can be made effective by using
billiblankets and fibre optic techniques.
RECOMMENDATION
The identification of neonates at high risk and
an accurate management of their therapy are
the important challenges for health care
professionals to avoid serious consequences
caused by neonatal jaundice. Consider the
following tips, which, if followed, are highly
effective in treating neonatal jaundice.
 Illiteracy,
unawareness,
negligence,
unhygienic conditions and malnutrition
are the major causes of many diseases
including jaundice, in our country . So in
accordance,
mothers should be given
proper guidelines about the nutrition and
diet they should take during pregnancy
&also medicines they should avoid during
pregnancy. For this purpose state & local
health dept. should establish a
comprehensive
informational
&
investigational program to ensure that
proper guidelines are followed.
 Hygienic conditions should be improved
in our hospitals to avoid & prevent the
associated diseases with jaundice (like
urticaria, sepsis etc) which a baby can get
after birth.
 Institutions must implement precautions
to reduce the risk of jaundice.
 Seminars should be conducted for
awareness of the causes & prevention of
neonatal jaundice.
 Many causes of the neonatal jaundice can
be avoided or managed safely if proper
precautions are taken by the pregnant
ladies. They should go for routine
checkups and treatment.
 They should follow the instructions of
their consultants.
 New advanced techniques i-e Billiblanket
& Fibre optic technique should be
introduced in our country to enhance the
effectiveness of the phototherapy.
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Recommendations for the management of hyperbillirubinaemia in healthy term new born
infants
Age
(hours)

Consider photo
therapy

Total serum billirubin level mg/dL
Exchange
transfusion if
Photo therapy
intensive photo
therapy fails

Exchange
transfusion and
intensive photo
therapy

< 24
25 – 48
49-72

>12
>15

>15
>18

>20
>25

>25
>30

>72

>17

>25

>25

>30

Recommendations for the management of hyper billirubinemia in pre-term infants (sick &
well) and sick term infants.
Weight
(g)

Well infant
(total serum billirubin level mg/dL)

Sick infant
(total serum billirubin level mg/dL)

Photo therapy

Exchange transfusion

Photo therapy

Exchange transfusion

<1500

5-8

13-16

4-7

10-14

1500-2000

8-12

16-18

7-10

14-16
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